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6 Frsf Mortgage Gold Bonds
The "Standard Sale Investment Because

T&ey are 5ri CMrtzaze a iefiaite
plefe ot cbofce fcapiwrfcd LocUriUe
Ileal Yxiziic

Ttey yield CX aet frcsa date of par-dat- e.

Taey are act edJect to rsarket fioc--
rnatwnr.
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Taey are lafe froa labor tm&ln
zxA ecosoinlc cfaanres- -
Tbelr pcrcbase U a coafideaaal ratt-er.
Tbey are backed by the Consolidated
Eealty Coicjrauj", nHh as3 ofJl)W, and a record of 20 yean

MATURITIES FROM 1 TO 12 YEARS, IM AMOUNTS OF 100rt3CnrVflOQ.
Write today for fortlier laforzcatloa.

CONSOLIDATED REALTY CO.
231 SOUTH FIFTH wTREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.r w- - ti - .. ....ueft wpr'.Er- - .

Tires You Know Are Right
RacineTires Multi-Mil- e Cord
and Country Road Fabric-pr- ove

their quality on all roads.
For extra service and economy,
RacineTires lead everywhere.

Extra miles are built into Racine
Tires and each manufacturing
step "r,xtra Tested" to otic-gua- rd

quality. The industry's
supreme mileage achievement

. SZatt&B.

a cold exa?nfrrs Say.

Slop 'tfoirjlrg aboat tbat iile
jnstb of rrriloa5 bair oa yoar
iia. If it was oa yosr bet rrc aad

aot a roar ebia yoa iroald tEra ca:
the dertneitT aad reavoTe H-- ,.Vbati
diffrae doe it sate! It i so- -.

periloas. wbcibrr oa ebia or ra. It
sboald e reaored. Tirft a rritHel
praetkisaer of eJeetrolvas and pres-eaU- y

it disappears. Of coarse Fotae
of yosr xsoaey Trffl go at iht saase
tine bat yoa didn't rant tbt ebia
deeoratioa, did yoal One oast be
iriHiar to pay the priee if one voald
be np to date ia tbe oatter of beas.tr
caltare.

Tbe Faaie operafor srbo improves
vocr ebin can. ia a moment or so.
mate yonr arms in eqaal readiness
for a decolette poTra. IJost Tronsea
noir-a-da- ys are EoppBed "rith a saf-
ety razor and all accessories. Hod-er- a

fashions oafeer racb an outfit
necearr. If one lacks it and bas
not the opportnniiv, nor the finan- -

leial meaas to "risit these electrical
practitioners, thre remains bnt two
alternatives either appear valvar by
aa cnpleasant hirsnfe display about

J the arms and the conspicuous ap--i
pearance of "shields" or else run

' the risk of serious injury by usin?
ome of the acid pastes and prep-

arations advertised to remove
hair instantaneously. They

do all and often considerable more

Racine Absorbing Shock
Strip is a matchless

feature of Racine
Tires, welding tread and carcass
perfectly.

Be sure each tire you buy bears
tbo name

RACINE RU?:?. CO'tliVAKY

Mt Sterling Garage
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drink
Orange

tangd lemons ,

emon
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than they are advertised to 3o.
But the 'woman who goes to be

electrified also has a chance to have
her wits sharpened and her mental-
ity improved by the conversation
which frequently flows around her
in the beauty parlors. From the pa-

tient in the next booth will be wafted
tbe information that she bas used a

Keep Well
Do not allow the

poisons of undigested
tood to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-
stipation, headache, bad
blood, aad numerous
other are bouad
to follow. Keep your
system dean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reNable, veg-
etable, tastily liver medi-
cine.

Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, ol
Rising Fawn, Oa., writes:
"We have used Thed-
ford's BUck-Draug- W as
a medicine. My
mother-in-la- w could sot
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draufihtc- sa

mild laxative and liver
regulator ... We use it
in the family and believe
it Is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try it.
'ntist on the genuine

ace.
" T--W
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cloudiness
Have yon ever noticed the cloudy appearance of
Orange-Crus- h and Lemon-Crus- h while eojoy
iag these rare-fIavo- ci drhiks?

The reason for this cloudiness is also the reasca.
for the unequaled deliciousncss ofOranf e-C-

and Lemon-Crus- h for it is caused by the nU
form distribution throughout the drinks or iho
sands of minute particles of the actualruk oil
pressed from freshly picked oranges and kmooc.

The interesting process which has made this px5
able was perfected five years ago hy'N.CWard,
and is exclusive with Orange-Crus- h Company.
It marks one of the greatest steps forward ever
taken in the preparation of 6oft drinks? for k
brings to you, without preservatives, the pure,
delightful flavors which have made oranges and
lemons the favorite fruits in every home. The
cloudiness is your guarantee of genuineness,
fLavor and quality.

The booklet,'The Story ofWard's Orange-Crus- bi

and Lemon-Crush- ," gives full details regarding
the making of these drinks. It shows how deli-
cate flavors are obtained by combining the fruit
oils with purest granulated sugar and citric acid

-- the natural add of oranges and lemons.

Send for this free booklet today. You will better
understandwhy Orange-Crus- h and Lemon-Crus- h,

enjoy the largest sale of any fruit-flavore- d drinks
in the world.

in bottles or at fountains
Prepared by Orange-Crus- h Company, Chicago

Laboratory. Los Angeles

Mt. Sterling Bottling Works
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
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family

henna shampoo for years and never
considered thai it did any harm. On

the contrary, even her most inti-

mate friends always thought that her
lovely auburn locks were perfectly
natural.

And from across the narrow aisle
dividing the rows of booths comes the
illuminating statement ;' that liquid
rou;e is far easier to apply, that
it is less harmful and absolutely de-

nes detection.
If the parlors are the real thing, a

.man's voice will sound. It will be
j dignified and of a professional na
ture.

"What is it you want done to your
nose! Do you want it built up in the
center or just shortened! Oh, that
will be simple. To build up would
take a longer time. To shorten, well,
I'll show you some photographs.
There are various styles of noses.
You can select the one you want. Do
you want me to begin now, or will
you make an appointment for next
week!' ?l

All of which gives the auditor in
the adjoining booth plenty of food

-- MH4-HK':HW'"H

for reflection oven while lying pas-
sive in, a high, reclining chair, with,
the electricity turned on.

Try it, yourself. I did, and Vm. still"
a live wire, with plenty of sputter
and sizzle to write a dozen beauty
talks, nil at one sitting, but

I belong to a union, now. I can't
overtime.

3Gd-summ- er wares for men and
women right in styles and pricas --

now ready at R. E. Punch & Co.'s.

Read the Advocate and get it first.

State of OhJo, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that B

la senior partner of tbe Arm of F. J.Cheney & Ca. doing busineea In the City
of Toledo, County and State atureaaW.
S?Ltha.t..8ald m wl Py the "
ONE HUNDRUD DOLLARS for aaak
and every case of Catarrh that canat be

by tlio Um of HALL'S CATARRHMEDICINE. FRANK J. CIlKNRtT
bworn to before me and subecrteed is , Jy Presence, this 5th day of J.,NH

"ISWT A" "kr??Halls Catarrh Medicine Is taken in-
ternally and acts through the Blood en
the Muoous Surfaces of the System, toadfor testimonials, free.

J- - CIIENBY k CO.. Toledo. O." by all drugtlf ts. ttc.
Hairs Family Mils for cossupaUea.

NOW OPEN X

Mt. Sterling Commission and Storage I ijr
S. P. GREENWADE, Proprietor

Grain, Seeds, Hay, Straw, Coal, Lime, Sand, Cmit, Salt, J -

STORAGE OF ALL KINDS

Queen Street and Railroad

Mt. SUrltoff, Ky.
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